
sfy "Jilt? they use great endeavours there to have thfti 
Fleet at Sea very early. A Memorial hath been likewise 
presented by the States on the pare of the King of Sue
den, desiring the states will take care, that the Treaty of 
Commerce lately concluded between that Crown and 
them, be punctually executed. From Nimeguen we 
hear, thac as yer nothing has been done for the gratify
ing the Princes of the Empire in the demand they make 
of scjiding Ambassadors thither ; but that the difficul
ties-arisen by the Exceptions tl at had been mutually 
made to the Powers of the Ambassadors) were in a fair 
way of being removed, by their agreeing to an Exppni* 
ent which had been proposed in that matter. The Im
perial Ambassador the Count l{inski is still detained 
ric Cologne.-
'• Brussels, Decemb. 18. This day was published herea 

Pl^caet by his Excellencies command, strictly command
ing all Officers to repair within thrice 2*4 hours to their 
respective Garil'onjand Commands. We are told that 
the Most Christian King" hath sent orders to the Mares
chal AlHumie?e's, ( which have been cornmuoica ed by 
die-said Mareschal co the Governors and Intendants of 
tilt Spanish places) thac he do not permit any of the 
Trench Subjects to pay Contributions to the" Spaniards, 

(rid chat on the other side be require none from them j 
ndif the Spaniards shall proceed co execution against 

anyplace for riot paying" the Contributions by them de
manded, that iri soih case the French Governor, within 
whose Government such execution is made, do destroy 
the whole Disti ict of the Spanifli Intendant, who caused 
the said execution to,bc m.ide ; ac which people here are 
rhucH ibneerned, for that, as fe said, our Frontier Gari-

' sob' cahnot subsist withouc those Contributions, which 
tJiey cannot how, require, withouc setting their own 
tountrey in a flame. We hear thar the Marquis de Ris: 
bourg,Governor of ValencienncS,L s-.felyarrived there, 
and that he is endeavouring to form two Regiments of 
the poorer sort of people, who want em Uoyment by 
lteason o's'tfie.War J the like will be done in other pla
ces. YdsterirlytrieiVinceof BtrbantfiniGovexnot of 
tfife fooVitlce of tfatnur, arrived here, to give his Excel-
llhcfin account of the present condition of that Coun-
frey", arid thit ATÆwwr is in a manner blocked up by the, 
£nerhy. f The femperor, we hear, hath renewed his-or-
ders for the Osnibrug] Troops to quit the Diocess of Co-
togniflnd to cake their Winter/quarters in that of Liege, 
which was at first alottedthem ; but the Bishop of 0(nt<-
brufc being gone home^ his Ttoops will not stir with ut 
S particular order from him. 

f>iito,Decemh. z-tj From Wets; we have advice, tbat 
greatest part of the Maresehal de Crequi's Army is mar
ching towards these Countries; we are likewise told 
that several Troops are come from FrtnCe into the 
French Conquests., which gives us an apprehension that 
the Enemy hive seme design in hand,and that they mean 
to take; the opportunity of the present hard Frost to exe
cute it. tarnbray and Valenciennes is now quite block
ed tip, so that there i? no getting to or from those pia
ffes ; sor. the Enemy have not only put strong Gatisons 
into Bitfay, Mabeuge and R^ieuraing, but have likewise 
possessed themselves of tht; several Castles that are in the 
Neighborhood pF those places, which will have great 
difficulty to subsist, for that they are not provided with 
Provisions sufficient to satisfie for any time so great a 
number as well of Inhabitants, as of Countrey people, 
that are fled thither for their security. Our Letters 
from staly,advise us pf the ill posture of things in St-
cjljt that the French have besieged Catanea, and that 

the Marquis de Castel ROdrigo,tht Spmifl) Viceroy", 
Was before retired from thence to Meli%tro,ttom whence 
he had sent his Lady to Pufcrwojwherefheembasked for 
Naples. On Saturday last,our Maistre de Camp Gene
ral, ihe Count de Rascb,mi overthrown in his Coach 
by a Wagon, through the drunkenness of che Wagoner , 
his Coach was broke all co pieces, and himself very much 
bruised, the pain whereof hath puc him into a Fever. 
On Sunday last, 2000 French marched from Quefnoy to 
Conde. Ihe Sptnifh Courier is arrived, butbringsno 
money, which we expect however by the next. Our Let
ters from Cologne tell us, that 400 imperiilifts were 
marched in great haste from Bonne to Dorjlen to hinder 
the "jVdndeniftrgTroopt from entring into the Coun
trey of RtckHnghcufen ; and add, that there wasa re
port, a. if the Imperial Troops-would by force oblige 
theOsn.ibrugs to quit that Diocess. 

Pitr"i,1>errm!'. »3. I t i , the general expectation here,-that' 
we shall hear of some action ih Flanders during this present 
hard Frost; and chere are Leccers from thoseparti which say, 
thac in order thercunro, several Troops were drawing cowards 
c/friiand Lilfe However, whether this be so or not, we are 
assured thac cbe Campagne will be begun very early on chis 
side, and that all our "".ecniicswill be compleaccd by the latter 
end of ftbrtta7. Camhav and Val-ncicrnes tte quite blocked 
up by our Troops, so chac there cannot bt broughe any Privisi-
ons into those places, which will reduce them en great excremfv 
ty, con fi tiering thr g rear number of poor people chac haw Red 
'hither, and who must be maintained by che publick. His Ma
jesty has senc orders to he Governors nf his places in slanders, 
noc contact any Contributians from rhe Spanish Subjects , and 
nnc roJijffer tiis co pay any; and chac if there be occasionjtbey 
draw a Body of 4 or jooo men cogecher co proceft there From, 
Sicily we h a v advice, thar the Spanifli Viceroy nor trusting 
himself in Caianea, wa» recireH co Mel i%V, and chac some 
dayes after the renth haj befie«ed thar City. 

Whitehall, neermb 20 This morning Monsieur Stcmdfora, 
Resident of hii Highnes tbeDukoof Neaburg, had Audience 
of His Majelty Co whom he presented Leccers from the Duke 
his Master, notifying che Marriage of thc Emperor wich che 
most Serene Princess El'cmora M-flaUnaTrrtfia his Daoohrer, 
with his romplimenrroHis aje >y on that occasion The said 
Resident had afterwards Audience of bis Royal Highness on 
the fa. t Subject. 

Advertisements. 

W Hereas His Ma jetty by Hi's Letters Patencs bearing 
dace -he 8th day of December t6j6. hath been Gra
ciously pleased co Gcanc unco Qeorge Ba, na dist >x of 

Icbwell-Berry in che Parish of Nonbill in che County of Rtdfori, 
Esq; one Fair, co be holden yearly upon IckwtllGreen- in che 
Parish aforesaid upon the 25, a«,and 17 dayes of March j with 
all Tolls, Priviledges, ire. to him the said G« ge B •rnardifion, 
and his Heirs for ever: These are to give nocice, That thc first 
Fair will be there held accordingly on the aj,it", and -.•) of 
March \6yry and thenceforward every year sor all manner o f 
Cattle and other Commodities j of Which all perform are detV 
red co take nocice. 

WHereas film OldmUon ot Bridgwtter in the County 
of Somerset, did before his Death make a Settle
ment of certain "Lands to Trustees for payment of 

his Debts, the said Trustees desire chac all persons in or abouc 
London chac have any Debts due unto chenvfrem che said Old-
mixon, Would within 30 dayes, after the date hereof, give in 
chtir respective demands unto Mt pl-n Bawdin Merchanr in 
Lend n in Cloab,-litte near D<m>gate,ani in the Councrey to Mt 
Hum Stearc of Brtdgvater, to che end cbe said Trustees raaj 
discharge che Debts as far ai the said Lands will exceed. 

W Hereas in the Buying and Sellifljj of Horses, People 
are at a greac "Loss and E prnCt,for Wane of a^heap 
and ready way to serve theft occasions: Divers 

Persons dr" (Juality have propounded che Weekly publishing of 
Horses to be Sold, in-rhe City Mereni r,with Cheir Standings,Sta>. 
ture, Age,Price and Colour ; which sliall be done accordingly, 
ac One (billing a Horse for each Publication. The Advertise!, 
menes Co be broughe co the Intelligence Offet on che Royal £ x . 
change, or to chac near Cbarhgcross, where they may alto be fur
nished with ehe said Mercury at the fcsual Races. 
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